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In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
the SOOi.l.'EOB&~ C.A.LIlORNIA 'l'ELEP.EiONE ) 
COU!EJJfr[, e. corporation, tor an order ) 
to adjust rates at its Cali~at~ia ) 
Exchange in connection With-the ) 
introduction of dil~ service. ) 

--------------------------) 

Application No. 23350 

tames G. Marcha1l, tor applicant. 

BY IJlre COWlaSSION: 

OPINION -- .... ~-,...-

The Southern CeJ.1tornia 'l'elephone Cor;.Peny', opere.ting e. 

general telephone business in the southern part ot Cal1tornia, 

herein requests authority to increase certain rates tor exchange 

telophone service in its Calipatria exchange coincident with a 

change trom magneto to dial operation. 

On J~ 2, 1940 the Re.1lroad Commiesion received a 

conmn1u1cat1o:c. signed b7 the ~or ot tho City o! Cali~atr1a, 

Calipatria C~ber ot Co~erce, Calipatria Center o~ the F~ 

Bureau, and Calipatria Lions Club re~ue$t1ng the assistance of 

the Commission in their eftorts to obtain diel telephone service 

in the Calipatria exchange. It was stated that a committee 

apPOinted by the Lions Club interviewed each subscriber Whose 

::nontbly rates tor telephone service would be attected under the 

proposal that those w~o had service under the schedules tor the 

principal e~assi!1eat1ons of exchange service accept an increase 
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in rates or twenty-rive cents per :o:th. 0: the 127 ~bscribers 

who would be et~octod, all except ton 5igni~1ed their acceptance 

or the dial conversion plan With the rate increase by Signing 

applicat1o~ cards. Two or the subscribers who did not sign cards 

were op~osed to the plan, and the eight r~n1~ e~rosscdno 

di sapproval ot the :proposal. 

Long distance service, ::'epa1r service, and iD:tom.ation 

service 'WOuld be controlled from. the Brawley central ott1ec. No 

charge would 'be :made tor calls to B:-e:wley to see'tlro the so a.s,sist

ance services. Public end semi-public coin-box stations would 

be of the post-pay.ment dial type. 

The presont a:c.~ proposed rates for the services atrected 

are as rollows: 

Individual Line end Pertz Line Serviee 
Rate :per Mont~~ , 
Present hopgsed.. 

(1) B~siness Flat Rete Service: 
~ch ind1vidUil line ~esk sot station $2.75 $3.00 
Zaeh two-party line desk set st~tion .2.25 2.50 

Residenee Flat Rate Service: 
2ae~ 1n6iv1~U3i ~ine ~esk set station 
Each two-party line desk set st~t1o:c. 
Each rour-perty line desk sot station 

2.25 
2.00 
1.75 

2.50 
2.25 
2.00 

Service vJi th e. hand set telephone would 'be the seme as 

with a desk set, and the rate tor service with a wall telephone 

would 'be the desk eet rate less twenty-tive cents ~er month. As 

the rate tor auxi~ary line service is based upon that tor 

business ind1 v1d.ual. line s~v1 ce, which in the proposal would be 

increaseo. twenty-five cents per month, there wo'tlJ.d "oe a s11gh't 

increase in the charge tor such service. The charge tor the tirst 

bothWay' trunk line ot a pr1vate branch exchange would. be 1ncreased 

twenty-rive cents per month and the rate tor additional trunkS 
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wo:uld be inc:::easod :cinetce:o. c~nts per month ec.cl::.. It is proposed 
I'.', 

, to revise the eond5 .. tions applicable to ta.-mer line service so 

that the sehedu!e me.y be more easily administered, but w1 thout 

a1"tecting the :reeJ:"ly rates. App11ce:l.t proposes to waive, during 
. , 

the period ot conversion, the change o'! instrc:ment charge tor a 
,. 

che.nge trom wall or desk set to' hand set telephone, or nom wall 

to desk sot "telephone, it the replacement is :ade a~ the t~e the 
• ! ( 

dial telephone is installed. No change in intere%e~e telephone . 
or telegraph rates is proposed. 

lU. W. C. Schweizer, witness tor Southern California 

Telephone Company, subcitted in evidence a revenU3 and e:pense 

statement tor the Calipatria exchenge tor the yee:r 1939, which 

showed average CompellY' stations tctr the yea, 243; operat1Dg 

revenues, $9,798.45; expenses, ¢l6,374r.e2; o.vcrage telephone ,lant, 

equipment and working assets, $74,256; operating loss, ¢6,576.37; 

and, percentage relationship ot operatiDg loss to average telephone 

plant, eC2,uipment c.:c.d work1Dg e,$sets, a.8O%. 
It was est1J:.o.ted that it the Calipatria ezche.nge should 

'00 undor dial operation through the year 1941 with the proposed 

rates 1:0. ettect, the average n~er ot Company' stations would 'be 

2SS; the operating reve:.ues would ·oe $127105; the expenses muld 

be $16,270; the operating logs would be ~,165; the averag~ 

telephone plant, eq,uipment end working assets would be ~93, 785; 

end, the percentage relationship of operat1::.g loss to average 

telephone ple:c.t, equipment and. working assets would be 4.44%. 

With the che.J:l.ge to dial operz.tion, all Ce.li:patria 

telephone nUlIlbers would have to 'be changed. It is proposed' to 

tu.~sh the subzcriberz with adequate directory service. 
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'I'he hee:illg in this matter was. properlY' publicized. 

The record shows that no one made any objection ~o the Commission 

to the proposal as discussed above. Represent~t1ves ot the 

Ci ty ot Calipatria, Calipatria Chamber ot Coxmuerce, Calipatria 

Center ot the Fa:r.:n. Bln"eau, and Calipatria Lions Club Viera present 

at the hearing end endorsed the project. 

It appears that the level ot the propose~ rates is 

s1milar to that applicable tor similar. service under similar 

conditions elsewhere in Calito~a, that the pu~11C deSires the 

dial service as pro;osed, and that the application should be 

granted. 

Southern CaJ.1t'ornia Tolephone Compe.Il:Y havi:lg requested 

authority to ~c:rease certain rates tor telephone service coin

cide~t With the introduction ot dial se~ee ~ its Calipatria 

exchange and a public hear1Ilg hav1:cg ~een held before j:'!xem5 nor "iry' 

at Calipatria on April 25, 1940, 

THE F.AIIROAD COMMISSION OF I.L'~ STATE OF CALIFORmA 

hereby tinds as a tact that the conversion ot the Calipatria 

exchange to dial oporation with rate ~t1cationz as proposod 

is justified, therefore, 

IT IS :mm:BY ORD~ that Southern California Telephone 

Company me.y install a coson battery 6.ial system in its 

,Calipatria exche:c.ge on or betore ~en'Wn"Y 1, 1941. 

IT IS EEP.EBY :'OR'I'H E:R .ORDEF..ED that Southern Cal1to:-n1a 

'I'elephone Company mey makeettective in its Calipatria exchange, 

on and atter '~he installation ot 11al service therein, the 

adjustments 1:0. l"ates az proposed !~d sat torth in the Opinion 
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preceding this Order, proV1ded, said sched.ules, prescribing 

increases and mod1~1cations ot rates and changes incond!tions 

ot service, are submitted to .the Bailroad Commission tor tiling 

on or before the tenth d~ ~ed1etoly preceding the date ot the 

estab11sbment ot the dial service: 

IT IS E:E?.EBY .;!'O.ECJ:E:ER O:e:DE?3'D that Southern Cal1tornia 

Telephone Camp~ may, 

(1) File with the RB.1J.:r:oad Co:cmission e. revised 
"Move, end Chel:I.ge Charges Schee.ule" Which will 
e15mj:oate the charge 'tor chellgi:ag,.1"rom wall 
or desk set to, hand set telephone, and trom 
wall set to desk 50t telephone in its 
Calipatria exchange during the period ot 
conversion to dial operation. 

(2) Uake ettectivl) as or the date ot the conversion 
ot the Calipatria exchange trom~eto· to dial 
operstion e. revised ~J~ve and Chenge Charges 
Schedule" which ~ll.re$tore the charges 
eliminated in (1) above, provided said revised 
schedule is ~b~tted to the Railroad CommiSSion 
tor tili:cg 1:0. aceordo,nce 'With General Order No. ,68 
on or betore the tenth daY immediately proceding 
the ettective date thereot. 

10r all other pUrposes the otfective da~e ot this Order 

shall '00 twe:c.ty (20) day'S trom and etter the date hereot. 

Dated e.t San FranciSCO, Cc.l1tol'Ilitl, this ;;.. /"r day 

o! ~. 19""'. 


